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• 
Hodges Says ~JS Economy Profs .Di~fer College to Tighten 
Is Improved Smce January lnWelghlng Admission Standard 

By Clyde Haberman N -C t 
Luther iI. Hodges, Secretary of Commerce, asserted yes- ~ e 'tV en er By Shelley Bodaness 

terday that the prospects of the nation's economy "look Seven hundred students will be denied admission to the. 
somewhat better then they did at the beginning of the year." By Bob Weisberg College because of a rise in the entrance requirements. 

Speaking before 800 students !>.:=-:.::, ....................... , ..... ".,.,., .. ,."" .. ,',.,.".,.,." .. , ... ,""'". President Buell Gallagher's As of next September students <®>---------_____ _ 
and faculty members in the Grand :'i.'.' .. '.'x:' .. ·,:..-.· ... '., ... , .. ,' .. ,' .. : '" ·:·,',.,:'·'.·.m'·.·'.··.·"·.·,'., .. ·.·.,.·., .... ,,.;:, .. < .. , •• , .... , ... ",',. announcement of the creation who do not have a high school 

Ballroom. on "The State of the Contest ·of a center for Latin Ameri- average of at least 85 per cent will 
American Economy"; Mr. Hodges First prize in the tenth annual I can Studies at the College has be required to achieve a composite 
cited strong consumer confidence TheOdore Goodman l\'lemorial received mixed reactions here. score of 174. Previously they 
and a willingness to spend as im- Short Story Contest has been Discoptent has been voiced by needed q. score of 168. Applicants 
pOrt ant reasons for the improved awarded to Lewis Warsh '65 for the Spanish faculty of the Ro- with an average of 85 per cent or 
outlook. his' work "The Dark Burnings." mance Languages Department - better are admitted automatically, 

. Mr. Hodges stressed that al- The .contest was established by chiefly by Prof. Diana Ramirez. regardless of their composite score. 
though the future prospects are the English department "to en- On the other hand, the chairman The 700 disqualified students, 
better than had been expected, courage superior imaginatiye of the social studies departments with composite scores between I 

"we cannot be satisfied with its writing" by students here. are pleased with the announce- 168 and,174, would have been ac- I 

[th;:) economy's] performance in lUichael Gross '63 received the ment. Their departments are ex- cepted under the old requirement. 
the past year or in the past five second prize of $50 while Joyce (Continued on Page 2) The composite score on which 
years." Bengal '64 and Les Horan '64 admission is based is an equal 

"The gap between our potential both won third prizes of $25. weighting of the high school ayer-
Qutput and our actual output has ., .. ' .' ........ , ......... "...... age and the College Board Schol-
been widening since about 1957, as tic Aptitude Test score. 
and perhaps even since 1955----the S' G to Orien .. t Tbe Baruch School announced 
last yea.r in which our economy as last week an increase in its com-
a 'whole operated at what could NT St d t posite score from 162 to 163. An 
reasonably be called full capaci- . e W It en S estimated 75 students have been REGISTRAR Robert Taylor 
ty," the Secretary of Commerce I denied admission to the school announced last \Vednesday that 
sal·d. By lUartin Kauffman entrance standards will be raised. 

Ira Bloom '64, Student under the new requirement. 
Among the ecqnomy's main ernment President, announced "We raised the required score be-

troubles is the "intolerable condi- Wednesday that SG would coo- cause there was an increase in the Revisions !ion" of unemployment which aris- duct.a Pre-Registration Orienta- Imlmber of applicants," Mr. Robert 
es' from this slow economic tion Program for students enter- Taylor, the College Registrar, said 

Set. 
growth, Mr. Hodges said. "Our ing next September. :Wednesday. Tllere w~re 7100 ap-
consumer7~icpenditures do not re- Bloom, the chairman of the Or- pllcants' foi- -ih~ cor;:ling'laIl term~ .In" ~bwy-,.'~'; 

Svllahus is Cut quii'.e. all of the products we ,are ientation Coordination Committee, an increase of 900 over last fall. 
capable of producing. And our .feels the new program "would pre- In ::iddition, Mr. Taylor said that 
capital expenditures are not suf- sent a much clearer image of the I (Continued on Page 2) 
ficient to create the jobs needed," College to incoming students and 

.i 
The History Department is 

he - added. would aid the student in adjust-
To remedy the problem of this ing to the College atr.10sphere." 

(Continued on Page 2) On September 4, the 2200 enter-

A k d ing freshmen are expected to par-
ACLU Is' ttac e ticipate in a "welcome program" 

By 'RevI-ew' Editor and a discussion of registration 
, procedures. Small groups of fif-

An editor of the National Re- teen to twenty students will meet 
View, a conservative magazine, with an upper class advisor to dis
said today that civil libertarians cuss the procedures. 
should be more concerned than The secQnd part of the program 
they are with the need to protect will be conducted on September 5 
the right of free enterprise. for new Liberal Arts and Sciences 

Mr. Donald Coxe, the publica- and Education students and on 
tion's associate editor, spoke here September 9 for Engineering stu
under the auspices of Student dents. The students will tour the 
Council's Civil Liberties Commit- College and have discussions with 
tee. their advisors on curricular guid-
. Mr. Coxe deplored the fact that ance and co-curricular opportuni-

(Continued on Page 2) ties. 

PROF: JOSE CHAVEZ is the 
administrator of the new Cent
er for Latin American Studies. 

Mayor Retains 
l' W 0 Members 
In BHE- Posts 

Two Board of Higher Education 
members whose terms expire in 
June have been reappointed' by 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner to serve 
another nine-year term . 

In a telephone interview with 
The Campus, Dr. Arleigh B. Wil
liamson said that he and Judge 
Simon Rifkind will be sworn into 
office in late May. Official con
firmation from the Mayor's office 
will not come until May 21. 

Dr. Williamson cited the launch
ing of new community colleges and 
the preservation of free tuition as 
his chief goals during the next nine 
years. "I also would like to make 
Staten Island Community College, 
which I was instrumental in get
ting started, into a four-year col
lege on a par with other City Uni
versity schools," he said. 

Dr. Williamson also said there is 
a "good chance" that the City Uni
versity will receive the entire ap-

I propriation provided for it in the 
Mayor's proposed budget. These 

Illere 50 cents to capture the fiW- funds include $62.9 million for un
Students at the College have ulty award in t.he annnal Ugly dergraduate progranls, $1 million 

decided that AI Mirsky '64 left Man On Call1pus ""'ntest spon- for graduate programs, and a spe-and President Buell Gallagher are • ,,~ . 1 
80.- by Alpha Phi Omega.. Mlr- CIa request of $200,000 by BHE 

.·the ugliest men on campus..~ hi Chairman Gustave G. Rosenberg 
P esid" t Gall .... her nosed out sk',', however, )'001""" o\"er s ~ en -- .• ....~ ~or the organization of . two new 

1_ .... ""ear's _ .. _-..... Mr 1"-"- L' ",_e.-est. op'ponent by more' than 
- .. J ""BUI.,.,. &WU1 • U,,- . community colleges tQ be situated 

: .... ,,~ __ o~Wn.;;;.: ... ~...;.. ;..;;i-.... ( .... 8_tud......;eJI..,.;.~.~~.fe_).;..;..b.;.Y.;...a'--...... __ «(loJl __ .... · tIn_U.;.ed_O_n_
p

_ag_e_2_) __ ,in M~atta.n ·~d B~klyn.. 

· - 1 changing its basic course curricula. SprIng Revlew He d Starting next term, according to 

B C II 'ROTC Prof. Sidney Eisen, chairman of the 'y () ege S I departmen's subcommittee on the 
The College's '800 man Reserve I H~story 2 :ourse, all sections ~f 

Officers Training Corps conducted HIstory 2 WIll follow a new expen
its annual spring review yest€rday ~ental sYllab~s. In addi~ion, six 
in Lewisohn Stadium. mstructors wIll be permItted to 

At the review thirteen cadet of- conduct individual experimentation 
ficers were giv~n special awards. with the syllabi in their History 1 
Kathleen Gilje '66, the Honorary' sections. History 1 deals with Euro
Cadet Colonel, was then presented pean civilization up to 1500, while 
along with the two Honorary Cadet History 2 covers the post-1500 

(Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 2) 

Lectures On ~Tar and Peace 
To Close Todav in Ballroom 

.i 
By Sam Bavli 

This term's faculty-sponsored lecture series on the prob
lems of war and peace will end today with a panel discussion 
at 3 in the Grand Ballroom. The panel, comprised of previous 
lecturers in the series and moderator George W. Phillips 
(History), will discuss and evaluate the achievements of the 
series. ~>------------------------------

The series was inaugurated by lems. of War and Peace on March 
th lleue's chapter of the Uni- 15 wlth a talk by Prof. Harry Lus
ve~i~~es Committee on the Prob- stig (Physics) on "Nuclear War 

PROFESSOR Harry Lustig is 
participating in the last of the 
war ..-d peace programs today. 

and Military Strategy." This 
speech was followed by "An Analy
sis of the Soviet Challenge" by 
Prof. Samuel Hendel (Political 
Science). 

Other speeches in the series in
cluded a discussion on "Ethics of 
War and Peace" by Prof. Abraham 
Edel (Philosophy) and a talk by 
Prof. Donald C. Blaisdell (PoliHcal 
Science) on United States foreign 
policies. 

Student participants in the pro. 
grams, as specta tors and ques
tioners, were praised by Prof. 
Harry Soodak (Physics), chairman 
of the committee. 

Professor Soodak said that he 
th9Q~ht the program "a fine idea, II!' 
and hopes to continue it next year. 
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.4dmission,s I' Hod'ge's Speech ; Dean Wright Feted I No 00;'8 at Home 
(Continued from Page 1) I (Continued from Page 1) 1) • d t th II t' I t 1..:4t Faretvell Lunch I For WUS~ Money 

'. ~ , . . • . a inadequate consumer disposable' new pi 0 UC s. at cou C s IIllU a e " 
l r,,' "tmlent borly IS mCleasm", each . . , faster economic growth ... and are I Dr. Ruth Caldwell Wright, re- By Clyde Haberman 

"'t· IJ('('alIPe the College adnlits' mcome, lVIr. Hodges supported a . . I ' :V h I ," '.' ... ,m danger of losmg our tecl1no- t:ring Dean of Students at the 
J'~": 2 c::'aduates of commumty col- reductIOn m the ,mcome tax, as i logical superiority in the export Bernard Baruch School of Busi- They came, they sat, and they 
kc;e;; to the .iunior class. propos~d. by President Kenned~. I markets of the world he said. n~ss was honored by more than ,were con:}uered. 

In defmmg the tax cut, he said I ," I ' ' Members of Beta Lamda Pi fra. 
"The best thing to do," Mr. Tay- that "it would enable Americans' , Mr .. Hodg~s !ecture. was the 200 colleagues arid student leaders ternity and Gamma Sigma Signla 

Ic)' said. "would be to admit an en- I first m a blenn'al senes of lec I t I h t d to buy more to raise their stand- , ' '. - a a unc eon yes er ay. sorority sat in President Gallag. 
iCl'ing class the same size as the ard of living and this stimulation tures sponsored by the economics Dr. \Vright became the first her's antechamber a half-hour yes. 
(" .. co of a year ago." There will be I araduate proaram The Abraham I D f St d t t of consumer demand would create I b ",. woman ean 0 ,u en s a a co- terday waiting for the President 
22,')0 entering freshmen next year jobs and increase business profits I Rosenblatt public lecture in eco- I educational college in the United to appear in order to present him 
as compat'ed with 2185 last fall. through a greater volume of prO-I r:omics, as the series is called,. is I States, when she assumed that po- with a $150 check for the World 

Mr, Taylor maintains that the ductl·on." fmanced by a grant to the City! sWon 20 years ago. 

I 
University Service. Only trouble 

C"llege facilities are not adequate l\1f HIt' d th College Fund. Dean Wright's arrival at the 
d h b f 

I 
'.r. oc ges men lOne e neg- I (I' '. was, President Gallagher neve-t> 

in i\C'coml11o ate t e num er 0 I t f . '1' t hl"'t I Baruch School m 1930 m the ca-,ec 0 CIVI ian ec no ogy, VI a Ie' came. 
~t uclents who would have been ad- t . th" I N t pacity of Advisor to Woman stu-

, . 0 our economic £TOW ,as an- 'elV en' er FI'nally WI'th patl'ence lost and 
Inltte(l under the old reqUirement tl ' h' h- h d d ' dents, coincided with the admis- ' 

" -'0 "\V h 'd 'h 0 leI area w IC as ?'11age , , fifteen minutes having elapsed in 
01 1 b,), 'e ave to conSl el ow th Th' I ' . '1' (Continued fl'om Paae I) I slOn of women tG the College She e economy. IS ag m CIVI Ian '" ~ . Physics classes for which they 
~ni-ln.v stude~ts we can. accomodate :'('~earch and development "means pected to participate in the center. i was responsible for setting pat- were late, the members made 
m tel'ms of our phvslcal and in- '. .. I terns whl'ch we're to become tradl'-" that we are shortchanama our- Dr. Ramirez said \Vednesday . th . t t' P'd 't ~:t]'uctional staff resources" he b b I 't' " ell' presen a IOn - to resl en 

, selves on the development of the that "assuming the center is de- i JOn. ,Gallagher's secretary. 
;'<lid, ----- '" --~,-, signed for the' study of economics I ~ean ~rig~t's. career has ta~en However, if the presentation 

Due to the forecasts of con- {jTM' ,',OC and government in Latin America, hel to mstItutlOns of learnmg 

" 

d' , th b f tl h h Id U was not the best of all possible '''1ue lI1creases In e num er 0 I it does not fill the need for a sep_I U 'o. ug out t e wor. . . pon gra.d-
I · t' M T I thO k t f h U f II presentations, the intent behind ,HlP lca Ions, r. ayor m s arate Spanish department. Be- u:a~ IOn rom t e mvers.lt.y 0 I m-

" h" b bl f (Continued frol11 Pae-e I) h d it was noble. The $150, plus an 
\ na t anot er raise IS pro a e or = cause of the large Spanish popula- 01 s e accepte a pOSItIOn at the 
j he fall '64 term. And this would $5.00 to cop top honors in the Irs hi' yo t' Ch' additional $450 gathered by other 

stu'(lellt ",..,tegor~'. tion of New York City and the ,-:en c 00 mien sm, ma. organizations, will go to needy 
be a raise in the required average u. '" Five years later she was named 
ji;.:elt as well as the composite 

~~"psklent Buell Gallagher, said 
"V\odncsday that he approved the 
requirement hike because "OU!' ef
fort is to make sure that every 
car;1pus is used to its greatest pos-
:-;jble capacity." 

Dean Samuel Middlebrook (Lib-
81"1! Arts and Science) said that 
the change "saddens" him because 
";he future 700 deserve to go to a 
~;nqt1 college. vVe do not have 
E'~~"ll~h 111Uney or room." 

ACLU 
(Continu('d from Page 1) 

k i' ~\\'in~ organizations, "especial- I 
1 1 he Ame\'ican Civil Liberties I 
L;:,;<)I1, completely ignore the 
j~,C,'d t () pi'otect the rights of the 
1"-,:,inc,;sman, He maintained that 
t',,:, ACLU is "blind" to free enter-
f:,'i:,c hecause of its concern for 
j'.'·",'T() suffrage. 

-,\-hen former Supreme Court 
.T;;,;t ice Felix Frankfurter "round
c,! up s()cialists and communists to 
firm the ACLU," Coxe said, "he 
t ",l-;: no cognizance of the fact that 
a ,'(,;.;1 )'iction of free enterprise is 
.:l':'T a" c1eleterious as the restric-
1"J]1s nn Il'ee speech that he hates 
~',,, !lluch." 

many students \vho love Spanish, . ,students in Asian countries. 
Students voted for these and a department for the Spanish lan- ASSistant Dean of Students at that 

tIl Q . d b tt" I'nstl'tutl'on t h h Id f The money was given by stu-o er uaSllllO os Y pu 109 guage and literature is absolutely , a pos see or 
mone;\" into mill;: bottles placed necessary," she said. three years. dents at the College in the form 
under pidures of the candidates. Mr. Harris Present, lawyer for In 1952 Dean Wright took a of tips to President Gallagher and 
The person whose photograph the Committee for the Creation of leave of absence from the Baruch other faculty members for wait
a.massed the most money was a Hispanic Department at City Col- School to serve as a State Depart- ing on tables in the snack bar two 
named the \'ictor. The $80 col- leae concurs with Dr. Ramirez' I ment Attache in New Delhi, India. weeks ago. 
leered by the ('on test will go to the st;tement. Mr. Present said on I From 1953 to 1955 she was ap- An ac~idtional $300 came fr?m 
Heart Fund. Monday that the new center- "has' pointed Education Advisor in the I the re:elpts of the Interfrat:rn!ty 

PI'csident GaIIa,~'hpr's pensh'p absolutely nothing to do with what I same post. CouncIl-House Plar. ASSOCiatIOn 
position of chin on fist with a we are asking for." .Friends of Dean Wright who paid I Basketball Game play~d last 
Carni\"al hat perched on his head Two other members of the Ro-I tnbute to. her at the farewell! month, and from an auctIOn held 
a;)lwaled to tht> studf'nts, who I mance Languages Department who i I~mcheon ;nclucled Dr, Emanuel on the south campus lawn. 
PIa, ('fd $8,;50 in his bottle. }Iil·s}.;:y, I declined to be quoted said that they i Saxe, De~n of the Baruch School, 
(,l'oss-pyt'(I. fa{'('-[Iaillted, and be- are reserving judgment until final I Dean \Vlllard Blaesser, Dean of 
\Yi~g-Hl. fa,' outclassed the, other plans for the center are announced, ~~i udents of the College, and J'v~r. 
('ontf'stads ill his ('ategol'Y to the but that the idea of such a center IS, K. Roy, Consul General of India. 
tune of $16.52. seems inadequate. I ' ... 

Prof. John Davis, (Chmn" Po-, Nice Guy 
litical Science) said vVednesday \Varren "Pat" Patterson, a 
that the center "is a very good Finley Center Burns Guard, re-

(Continued from Page J ) I 
thing, very appropriate. It goes ceived' an award l\'Iay 5 from 
hand in glove with the Alliance for Evening Session Student Goveru-

p'~riod, , Progress, and is fortunately locat- Illent. Dr. l\'Iartha Farmer (Stu-
Prcf, Eisi?n said that in the past, Ed, considering the large Spanish dent Life) said 1\'Ir. Patterson 

"teachel's have been bogged down population in the city." Prof. Davis won the award because "he is 
by too many topics in the syllabus I" noted that one teacher in his de- I a ways so nIce in puttmg up 
and too much textbook material. partment has already consented to I with the students and has be-

teach t"',,'o courses in the centel'. I come their favorite guard." \Vhat \ve a~'e striving for is greater 

" f1exibiEty and m:)re compact cur- , 
rlcula." Seconding Prof. Davis was Prof. ' "'~"~ __ ';';_~'_;;'''~~_~ __ ~_~~~~_;-~~_~_~~~~~~ 

-" . I Edwin Reubens (Chmn" Econom- : .. 
UnClel' tne new HIstory 2 sylla-, icsl. He said that "several teach- : 

b~s, ~c e:';:Pla~n::. ~e\'ei'al to~i:S i ers in the department are interest- : 
\\,']1 be eLrn,nc<cJ, ,,0 that extra ed in the development of Latin: 
books in paperback can be read America and are willing to par- i 
thoroughly by the student. Fur

SEMINARY SCHOOL 
OF JEWISH STUDIES 

SUMMER SESSIONS 

'''~ORK 
inXEWYORK 
this SUltlMER 

Since 1947, we have provided high-pay: 
ing, exciting summer and vacation em~ 
ployment for students and teachers as 
stenographers and typists substituting in 
New York's finest offices. Apply in 
person and work for: ' 

Davidson's Employers 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

12th Floor 110 W. 34th St. 
New York 1, N. Y. 

NO fEE TO PAY! 
Clip for future reference 

-:\Ii', Cose was substituting for 
thG'l11ore. the instructor \Vill be 

j,;" \\'illiam Rickenbacker of the 
allO\ved to substitute any other 

ticipate in the center." History De-
partment Chairman Joseph \Visan ' 
also sa!d that the center is "very: 
usefuL" ' 

July I thru Aug. 8th 
Morn., Aft. & Eve. Classes 

CLPA:-';-AII Le\"els of Hebrew 
Talm'lrl - Bible - History -

Philosophy - Religion 

PRESERVE YOUR DIPLOMA 
IN THIS UNBREAKABLE 
CEllO·GLASS PLAQUE 
Suitable for wall, desk or mantle. 
Unbreakable,dust·proof,w3shab!e. 
Choice of colors: Walnut, mahog
any, natural or colonial maple. 
Special student price with this ad 
on!r. 

l'~,,\'if'\\' who was forced to cancel 
paperback for a ~opic in the text. 

IVelv Prize 
"This is to take ach'antage of the 
new wealth of mate:'ial in paper-

Creatc(l' back books," he said, 

Also Speeial 
// Ii ,/J. J Teal·hel· Training Program JOSEPH MAYER CO., INC. 

5 Union Sq. W., New York, N. Y. 
AL 5-7644 L-la:,Hifie . C([talot!.uc on Request 

,~TelVS W . "Inste<lc1 of studying \vatered' ~IATH 61 la',t minute l'c\'iew and tutoring,' 3080 Broadway, cor. 122nd St. ..' " rItZ"IO" 1,-'" -'t, 1 ,.:. I " SpeCial e~d·lel"m rates, Call GR 8,,;]:31 'I 'b c ",,\11 teA ,JOOK matella Co\ermg. Ex, 2751 ~1'Jl1c1ay thl"uu,-;'1 F,'id,,:: S::~I)-'L30' New York • Riverside 9·8000 1{.:"'_IiiiiiU~i.1Lifr2~m.B For 
,\ liew journalism award has ,c>;enC:'al <1l'eas, the student can read I ------- '~~~~~~~:::':~~::::::~::::::~_.:..== 

,"n (Teater1 in honor of the late' an exciting and complete account IPLOMAS ----
r'n Lzmger, '58, former editor-in- of cc>rtain inclivi('u2J historicD I con- ' 
(h'e f 'If The Campus. cepts," Pr0L Eisen said. However,' FRAMED 

The Dnn Langer Award will go the sections will still take a uni-' Ii 

1 fw unrlergraduate who hest ex- EOI'm final, !;CcclUC't'. "knmvleclge of ~~-#j:l*l~~iOOm~~€l,*OO~ 
('c~:, ilt news-writing. It was pro- a COiTIm:JI1 IJ r)(ly of facts is still es- f';'~'~;~c~J' AND ;R;SERVE I 
'\': jed h,\' friends of Mr. Langer, sential.·' ~ 
,';-,d was announced at last Thurs- -Weisl)('r~ ~ YOUR PRECIOUS DIPLOMA 
,',,\',; journalism awards presenta-----.. ---~ -~'---,-- ~AND CLASS PHOTOS IN THE 

'-F4'##RI#E#:;D-"S"'#"#O~#F-~US#I~C: I ...;;. FINE FRAMES THEY DESERVE L,n, The first recipient is Miss ~ m) 91:' • 
r" )'I>;:]'et Brown '63, formed editor I . ~'-
(j (jf"w'/I"((tion Post. wishes i JOSEPH MAYER CO., INC. 

,\I1(,lhe]' prize, the Samuel G. ALAN and ALICE " 5CnionSq.West,NewYork,N.Y.AL5'7644 

(',ji,\ A\\'nrcl, has been given to !=uture [ Serving New York sludenfs,,#nce 1914. 
J' ;,il1 J-:\'C"nts editor-in-chief, Stan- ~ Hapoiness \ I Special student price with this ad only. 

\\·f1itchead. The $100 prize for ~,~###_###-.. '.~_#~ __ ".~ ~~OO 
(, :li',nstl'ittion of talent and prom- ,----', '-.. -----'----~-,--"-- .. ~~-~,-~-- ~-.. ---- ,-~,--,--, 

'" ,n i(JlIl'nalism will be presented I ~ II II II II II II II II II II 11 !: II II II II II 1111 111111,11 ~ ~ 150 [j ~~ II 11 ri II 111111 II 1111 111111111111 ~ 
~ \\ Illlehead next Thursdav, 'P .-oconos 'W' eefi~n,f 3: 
~ 50 " : ~ WORKSHOP OF THE ARTS · 
'!"~::::'!fl':I:\~:~\rt~~eG:::"i~~al:I::~!I:: : ~ 30~ .~?enic acres, lake, !a.rge. bar~, buildings, 
"~lI;I"'lIl'l'lI)ent, June 12. He will e fac!li.tes, exchange parflclpatton In groups of 

:i PI'I's"lIted with a scroll in ART, DANCE, DRAMA, MUSIC, and 
11'1111(' 01 his "fiftieth year of self- MAINTENANCE ASSISTANCE 
~,~~ ci,'dication to the City ('01-

:~""f' of Xew York and its stu- N"Y :1 ROOIH 131-9 
T£ES •• THURS.~ FRI. 6 to 7:30 P.M. 

------________ ..J' .t !I II II 1/ 1/ II II 1111 1/ \I 110 1/11 11 1/ 11 11 1/ 1/ 11 11 0 1111 1/ 1/ II 1/ 1/ 1/ 1/ 1/ 11110 11 1/ 1/ 1/ I/O 1/ 11 1/ 11' 

The National Committee for Labor Israel 
Proudly Announces the Sponsorship cf 

AN 8·WEEK SUMMER PROGRAM for COLLEGE' STUDENTS' of' 

WORK AND VACATION 
IN ISRAEL AND EUROPE 

All-inclusive: $878.00* 
Jet Departure July 15, 1963 

PROGRAM FEATURES 
• 18 days of fruit-picking and other work in kibbutzim 
• 7-day "Go-Native" sightseeing tOllr throughout Israel 
• 14·day vacation at Kfar Maccabia, International Youth 

Holiday Center in Ramat Gan 
• 14-day tour of Italy, Switzerland and France 

-' ' \ 

; 

*All-inclusive rate is based on the new reduced group lare 
of $535.00 on economy jet flights. 'l'he new group lare 
IS subject to government approval. 

For full information and reservations, contact: 

HISTADRUT STUDENT TOURS 
33 East 67th Street New York 21, N.Y. 

REgent 4-7440 or 7441 
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ROTC 
(Continued frora Page 1) 

Lieutenant Colonels, Alexandra So
dol '64 and Leslie Steigman '66. 

The ceremony ended with the 
marching of the cadet companies 
before the reviewing party com

·pose.d of Brigadier General John C. 
Dalrymple, Division Engineer of 
the US Army Division, ~orth At
lantic, Lieutenant Colonel Pierre
,pont F. Bartow, professor of mili
tary science at the College, and 

:Pre&ident Buell G. Gallagher. 
Tile College's ROTC .Fife, prum, 

.ad.Bugle Corps Mriormed at the 
..,emony. 

·'CQ..IP.PUS' ~Ex .;:Editor. 
Returns as Teacher 

Edward Kosner '58, a form~ 
..• (iitor-in-chief of· The Campus, will 
return to the College this fall to 
teach Journalism in the Evening 
Session. 

Mr. Kosner, an assistant ci'ty 
· editor of the New York Post, 
served as Editor-in-Chief of The 

· Va.IUPUS in the spring semester of 
1957. He joined The Post as a re
writeman following his graduation 

· from the College and has since 
worked there as a political re

.porter, series writer and night City 
.editor. . 

The course, English 51, is sched
: uIed for Friday evenings, beginning 
,at 6:30, in Mott 212. 

-Kosner 

See~rity 
Students who plan to work in 

the iimi1l1Ii8r must obtain a· Social 
Security card. Each student on 
securing employment should 
make sure his correct number 

· is given to the employer_ Nine 
out of every ten jobs are cov
ere..,;! under the Social Security 
Law. 

, 

JUNE GRADS 
alo q,,~ Chem 

,'Maiors 
FOR·fQSJTIOHS 

IN MEDICAL RESEARCH 
COME·TO 

NASSAU 
". . ~ , 

,··MEDICAL 
·.EXCHANGE 

(agency) 

33 WEST 42nd ST. 
. eH 4t8~OI - 9 ·'5 P.M •. 

MONDAY ,hrough fRIDAY 
,. 

,.. c . , 
i' •• " 

HOLLIS REPERTORY CINEMA 
.. '.. I. _ . 

191st STREET & JAMAICA AVENUE, 
HO 4-5337 

MAY 18 -21 

"BOCCACCI010" 
MAY ~2 - 28 

"ROOM AT THE TOP" & 
"SATURDAY N·IGHT 
SUNDAY MORNING" 

MAY 29 - JUNE 3 

"WEST SIDE STORY" 
JUNE 4 - 11 

"THE MIRACLE 
WORKER" & 

SWEET BIRD of, YOUTH 
"SWEET IIRDOF 

JOUlH" 
JUNE 12 - 18 ; 

"THE MISFIT.S" I 

.. 1 '~MQBY: ,DICK" 
--.---.-.--~------~~--CUP & SAVf THIS SCHEDUlE 

THE CAMPUS 
Paqe ~ 

i. DM PRIX 50 
WINNER"S CIRCLE 

Tempest 
Winners ••• 
'Final Lap! 

Coming next fall ••• a new bM:GRANDPRlX50 -for 1963 .. 641 
Add y'our name to this grow,ing circle -of winnersl 

Final Lap COn$OlationPriz~ Winnersl 
Leuis J. Lo'f,inger 
U •. of Oe,troi ( . 

Stanley J. Foust 
U. of Oklahoma 

John C. LaYery 
U. of Kansas 

•• rer E. Gorlielll' ·JUIIsoa'K;Farnswortll 
.', ~e p,aul U. . .,Nor~hel!stern U. 

Lina IvaRCDvich 
San Jose State 

$tuart Strelller Raylll .... r. J.yee, Jr. 
. . . ~eorgia State Bryant. Colre.ge· . 

elleryl ~. "'.~re 
Pj)rtl.and State· 

f'OR THE 
. .COrtSDlA.TlOH 

!'RIZE W,lNI(ERS 
RCA Victor's 

, . 4-$,ee~ part-

-,:-empest.Wi~ners ••• Laps 1, 2,3! 
FIRST LAP Jese M. Martiez 

,.Gonzaga U. 
Aslltan B. Blrke 

R"er.A. Kaeter . U. of I(~ntucky 
',' . [(iras, C~I.I~ge 

Rqer P. BlliCker 
'N.Y.U • Earlf' • .., ... 

J .... N. Bierer 'Colglte (Fae.) 

The Citadel CII,. e .•. eanller 
WilliUl P. ~rtz V.M.I. 
Kent State . 

V. M. McM • .,. .. 
lucy lee Bassett OeVry Tech'. InSt. 
EmoryU: 

THI~D.LAP 

GaIy L. Lewis 
11. of San Fra!l, 

JUaY. Erbrt 
loras College 

."..I; Sr,. 
Penn State 

D ••• lIacIitQie 
O. of Michigan 

Jallles W. T .... 
Valparaiso' O. (Stat», 

W. T. Oli,er 
lafayette College 

Jastil C. BIns 
St. Bonaventure II 

EIIwarII t. wasset 
Clar.kson COII!'8 

M.rris S. BIJtI' 
U. of Georgia 

allle stere. K. K. A.llersl ... 
SECOND LAP Okla. State (Fa'!:.) . hi·1i set; 

"TIle Waltz." 

'-'kMi1Iinl, Ir. ,-
tt. is State 

G. 'J.TaMlIIi~dI 
Worcester Poly (SUO 

Consolation Prize Winners ... Laps 1..2.31 
FIRST LAP Michael B. Ree~ Brian F. Goodrich 
Hubert F. Tett 

Ursinus College St. U. of N. Y. (Albany) 
Iowa State 

Baxter Myers, Jr. Sylvan Gordan 
Billy D. Farris Stephen F. Austin State Cal. State Poly 
Sam Houston State 

George F. Smith 
William L. Bradley San Jose State THIRD LAP louiSiana State 

Harold L. Schild Rev. John Thompson Charles Perry, Jr. ·U. of Illinois Gannon College (Fac.) Providence College 

Richard Friedlander Michael J. Kopcha 
SECOND LAP C.C.N.Y. Duquesne 

John M, Mulcahy Rochelle Tandy Ja'Res W. Mize .U. of Connecticut Pembroke College U. of Texas 

Richard L. SIIIit Da,id E. lloyd 
U. of Michigan . San Diego State 

R. Montcdmery, Jr. R. I. Salhrg, Jr. 
Texas Tech. U. of California 

1 .. 0. Gallegos, III 
U. of New Mexico 

N.T.G. RmBia S. 
Kansas State 

Aneil K. NallCe 
Portland state 

P. S. Holder, Jr. 
St. Mary's U. 

II I: 

Get with the winners ••• '~'"'' .... , "''''0'0 

far ahead in . smoking satisfaction Ij 
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~4s TJ"ey W ere Saying . .. ' 
Steve Allen, expressing wonder over a College nennant 

sent to his TV show: "Give him two cc's of N.Y." . 
I t sure beats heroin. 

State Senate Minority Leader Joseph Zaretski com. 
menting on the imposition of tuition at the State Univer. 
sit.y.: "It's cO~I?on knowledge it's all part of a master plan 
to Impose tUItIOn on the state and city colleges." 

One master plan in the twentieth century is enough. 

Fencing coach Edward F. Lucia, discussing one of his 
proteges: "He was a mediocre foilsman and when he trans
ferred to a weapon more fitting for his morphology and psy. 
chology, he became an excellent epeeist." 

Ain't Sci6ftCe wonderful! 

Pa~t-time folksinger Gail Packer, recalling the work of 
a beatmk poet she once heard: "Death is a black cockroach 
swimming in the sweat of my navel." 

Beats lint~ huh man? . 

Dr. Allard Paul (Biology), discussing a Thursday after. 
noon club appearance: "They mainly wanted me." , 

(A', you/re adorable~ ~B'~ you~re so beautiful . •• ' 

, pean James S. Peace (Student Life), on the engineering 
1 eq~ll ed .to ~ove the bust of Dante: truly "a feat triggering 
the ImagmatIOn." 

Ml's. Malaprop would have been proud. 

;. President Buell Gallagher on 'the cafeteria situatio?l: 
the students seem to have no pride in keeping their meals 

on hLUnan levels." 
The student body isn~t the only thing without taste. 

Biology pro~essor W!piam Etkin, recipient of a grant 
to study. endocrmology: How does a tadpole know when 
to turn mto a frog?" . 

Somebody has been keeping something from him. 
Professor Emeritus William Bradley Otis, recalling his 

days. her~: "I gave the 'boy an A because anyone who had 
the Ir~~ellIgence to leave my room during a lecture deserved 
an A. 

This progressive education is great stUff. 

. SG ~resident Alan Blume, discussing his illness during 
mterseSSIOn: "Whi!e I would not ·adviseeveryone to go and 
~a tch th~ mumps, It really gave me a wonderful opportunity 
cO orgamze my plan for the semester. 

The best-laid plans of mice and . . • 

. Pr~sident Gallagher on the pickets protesting Jaime 
BenItez speech on Charter Day: "The College and its Presi;. 
dent have the same right to enjoy academic freedom as do 
the students." . 

All these damn new radical ideas. 
. , State Asse~blyman Russo talking about the Republican 
party ~tand agamst the free tuition bills: "Do you think we 
vote WIthout meeting in advance?" 

What do you think this is-a democracy or something? 
Professor Harry Soodak on the fallout shelter signs in 

Shepard Hall: " ... a university of higher learning shOUldn't 
stand for such stupid shenanigans." . 

Somebody laid a bomb. 

. P~esident Gallagher on his membership in a Citizens 
CommIttee for. a Free Cuba: "I would give a congenial re. 
.sponse to PreSIdent Kennedy's suggestion that Cuba be sur. 
rounded by a wall of dedicated men, and that effort..s be made 
to achieve social reform and to increase democracy for all 
of Latin America." . 

And free cookies for everyone. 

State Senate Majority Leader Walter Mahoney on the 
students demonstrating in Albany on behalf of free tuition 
bills: "Alleged beatniks." 

That cat is square7 man. 

'I 11 I, Letters TII,irty 
I~-----! DSL By Vic Grossfeld 

Publications of the student or- "The ag'on, then. It begins." 
ganizations - specifically, VEC- An abyss yawns before me. I must conquer it with action. After 
TOR, the College's Engineering five years of thought, I think I am ready. 
Magazine - as well as the news- My life forms a unit. I have one goal. Every act I commit either 
papers and other journals of high aids or hinders me in pursuit of this goal. It is on this basis alone that I 

I 
merit, reveal the obvious benefit call something I do, good or bad. It is my personal morality. It is the 
to the students, in both an in-

only morality I have. 
formative vein and from a prac-

I do not know what my goal is. I intuit it. It is not to be it ~re3j, 
tical application point of view, to 

writer, though that may be the direction it takes. I feel a desire to make 
be derived from these organiza-
tions. my body and my spirit capable of anything. I must reject every thing-

Much has been written in regard even hope-and then re-create it in my own Self. Perhaps my goal is 

to the alleged indifference, of the to be God. 
Something has always bothered me about Christ. He could not 

students on this campus, in regard 
overcome temptation. Even though he could turn away from it, it still 

to student organizations. However, 
I do not believe enough has been tempted him. Unless temptation ceases to tempt you, you have not· 
said in regard to what the proper defeated it. This is what I mean by rejecting hope. 
. . . attitude of i:he employees of I spend a' good deal of my time titese days, stripping away peopie's 
the Evening Session Department facades. An astonishing number of people have nothing underneath. I 
of Student Life and the Finley ha~e both pity and contempt for these. In most cases, I have no use for 
Student Center should be. At this them. The figure runs to about 98 per celli • 

I've never met anybody who I am sure is superior to me. I have met tuition-free institution many stu-
dents assume a "grin and bear it" only f~ve or six people who may be. But, I doubt it. Deep down, I've 
or "be, thankful" attitude, and always had the conviction I could do anything. I used to think'evei-y~ 
such an attitude neither makes body ha(l the same belief. I've learned they don't. 
for personal' advancement or good I've often loeked out, of the window in a Mott Hal. classroom anet 
journalism. There are a few em- been taken with the beauty of the trees ontslde. It feels like Ii kick fu 
ployees in the Evening session De-' the teeth when I realize that this is all that writers have been trying 
partment of Student Life and the to do for thousands of years-get that sight down on paper. It seems 
Finley Student Center who con- tortoronsly meaningless until I realized that the success wasn't really 
sistently and continually maintain the important thing. For Odysseus, Ithaca wasn't the important thing, 
an ·air of complete ·iadifference to- the Odyssey itself was. 
wards the requirements of the When I came to City College I was a little creep-terribly obnoxious. 
school's publications _ indeed, all I can oilly commend the people who had the perception and good taste 
its student-run organizations. ' to dislike me then. Now, I may be just as offensive as I was then, but 

I wonder how many employees. there is a difference. Then, I was wrong; now I am right! 
in an authoritative and authori- I think the fault of many of the potentially great men of the cen~ 
tarian capacity have in the tory has been that they were sniveling in the face of despair. I think 
D.S.L. and the Center ever consid- trne greatness \Viii arise from a proper blending of enormous strength 
ered how many successful City r d deep sensitivity. . 
College graduates have acquired One of the best quotes I ever heard was made about great poetry, 
their professional impetus 'as a but it applies to much of life as well: "This poetry is much too good not 
result of their participation in to be taken lightly." 
some one or other of the student I think that most people take themselves much too seriously. One 
organizations. One thing is for of the best bool~ titles I ever heard Was Pursewarden;s "God is a 
sure: nothing .ca.p be achieved in Hrunorist." 1\'Iost modern writers take themselves, and not their work,' 
any of these organizations 'unless se~iouslY. . ',f' ' 

the front door is open. Yes, perhaps this colnmn is a hoa.x. Do not be trapped! 
La~ence Presser '66 * * * ' 
Co-Editor,.in-Chief " '~My term'as News Editor was the best. It was the pivotal point in 
VECTOR my life-::.it marked a change from zero to one. Everything about me 
1\'Iay 13 traces back to those days and nights for its source. And all I can really' 

remember of it isa girl who we later used to cast as Justine. That was' 
MORE ON BEMTEZ all. . 

To the Editor: The Campns was in its heyday when I joined it five years ago. The 
In connection with the letter members of the managing board seemed no less than gods. It wasn't 

published in The Campus on May until later that I realized that the whole of this group was far more 
15, I would like to offer th,ese than the sum of its parts. That intangible, the diff~rence, between the 
\.!omments in defense of the stu- sum and the whole, that was the spirit that made The Campus. . 
dents who picketed Dr. Benitez' in- There was one person once, who nearly ruined The Campus. A self~' 
vitation to the College. righteouS, holier-than-thou type, Who a totally unperceptive person' 

To begin with, we were not pick- might mistakenly call a humanitarian. He sold out quickly enough. 
eting his right to speak at the Uru- One of the grea,test thrills was teaching last term's candidates' 
versity, but only- the unfortunate class. I tried to show them how deeply I felt about The Campus, and for 
tIming of his 'appearance. The DC_about haH an hour once. I think I succeetled. At least- there was one 
casion was . . . Charter Day, and seared little i;iri \-vho made me think so. Theluture is indeed bright. 
the purpose to cOmnlemorate and ' • • • 
reaffinn th~basic principles uPon I think that politics, economics, w;.ycbology, sociology. and all the: 
which the College is founded. These others are absurd. Our technologi~al society' is seeking a collective 
basic principles have been corrtra- . solution to problems whieh are, -3ndalways will be individual. Wh~t 
vened at UPR byBalitez' policy of complete asses they are'! 
supression aimed at the disruption The w<6rks of .JamesJoyce never cease to amaze me. So do the: 
and obliteration' of student organi- works of Margaret Farrar. 
:Z"ations, particUlarly 'Student gav- I can remember lots of foolish things I've, done, some of which 1· 
ernment, student press, . student am· proud. 
participation in administrative de- I won1d like to thank tbe tea-ehers who inspired me in. one way·.or,' 
cision making, and stUdent political aft&t1ier:~e~' ~azan1:zakis, Pronst, l\'l1J1er, Conrad, Dostoievsky,. 
discussion of any kind. According- Mott. Kabaphes, Hesse, Buddha.. and NietzsChe. 
ly, we felt that such a man should The~ is, of course, one man Who.deserves mention more than any 
not be invited as the honored of these others.- My friends know who he is. , " 
guest on a day wh(ch is so sig- . This cohimIi is turning out a good deal more serious thElDmy five' 
nificant to us. years here did. But there's no point in going over the funny'lines: You 

I also speak as a Puerto Rican. had to be there. 
I am not aware that Dt'. Benitez' There are a few people who I remember fondly from my hero·, 
reception was the sou~c~-of grati- worshipping day~ack, Barry, Vic, Bob, Lew and Don. There's also
fication and honor to any substan- the little bitch. And then there is a guy who made me drink milk once, 
tial number of Puerto Ricans either and ancther who I promised to propOSition if I ever became homosexual. 
here in the city or back home . .. There was that year in ~Ianhattan when I occasionally stole Bruce's 

I have this to say in answer to eggs. And there was the banshee who used to give me three or four 
Miss Rodriguez' rather confusing cents to get to school on days when I conldn't make the carfare. Of' 
letter: regardless of the fact that course there was my debt list and the multitode that never got paid. 
UPR, as she points out, is a Latin And the parties in the old days, and an inkspattered, balding Italian guy • 
American institution; regardless of The time I met the father of 14 of the 101 Dalmatians. The L.I. 
the cultural, lingUistic and nation- Press and Thurlow-Hiya fella. Breakfasts in the Jerome cafeteria and 
al differences between students of then watching the sun come up, before taking Pike home after a.. stone 
City College and those of Puerto night. The beach part~s and the picnics-and Ralph's immortal line on ~ 
Rico,we have indeed been called rainy, cold, cloudy day at the beach: "How many more bours to go?" 
to'arms to protect the essential lib- 'I'he bops OP April Fools Issue of two years.ago.T!leiendlesaname 
el!ties ·of our fellow Puerto Rican' ,lists. And the- Cenna. PIau.; I know ·rm leavlD¥out duzeu of'thln,.-ll 
students. mmted .f;& say, but< ••• ' . 

Jose Camaebo 'M ~'This.is how it ends." " I' 
I 

Friday, 
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This semester's episode in the struggle 
against tuition was kicked off even before 
the term began. The word leaked out that 
the State University's board of trustees 
had decided to impose the evil fee on their 
colleges. With rare acumen, the College's 
brain trust, students, alumni and adminis
tration, realized the implications of the 
trustees' move and began to set wheels 
turning and cogs moving. They also 
planned 'a statewide campaign designed to 
coordinate anti-tuition activities. 

At the College, a letter writing cam
paign and a rally were the order of the 
day. In February, two SG leaders toured 
the hinterlands upstate to press the fight. 
The next month, 500 students traced their 
footsteps as far as Albany to lobby for the 
ill-fated Abrams free tuition bill. Although 
the bill died, some hope was genera ted 
when 32 Republicans found other things to 
do during the vote. It was felt that pres
Sure from the 2000 students from tbe State., 
and City Universities Who packed the legis
lative chambers might have had some ef- . 
fect on the politicians. The term ends with 
the power to charge tuition still under the 
control of a friendly Board of Higher Ed
ucation, and chances of restoring the free
tuition mandate bordering on the non
existent. 

Fun.d 'RaisiJl,g~ 
. The secret ingredient in Chock Full 0' 

Nuts coffee is money. One ingredient 
in keeping a University going also happens 
to be money and if anyone ever, considered 
that a secret, the myth was certainly ex
ploded this term. Before the first day of 
classes, a bit of good news arrived from 
Albany : Governor Rockefeller, normally 
r~garde?, jlJ> > ,eyil. }:?ecause . .of his .40stile 
stand on tuition, recommended a $2.5 mil
lion incre~se. in state aid to the City Uni
versity. The increase was mandatory under 
a state statute which gears aid to enroll
ment, but was considered a good sign 
nevertheless. It had been feared that the 
boys from Albany would use state aid as a 
lever to pry open the door to a tuition fee. 
While the BHE was biting its collective 
nails waiting for news of the battle over 
the Governor's budget, two New York Re
publicans introduced a bill designed to 
guarantee the City University the same 
percentage of state aid given the State 
University. Under the proposed "parity 
bill," as it was wont to be called, the CU 
stood to. gain, an additional $5-6 million. 
But ·this legislation went the way of the 
Abrams bills. As March was ,coming to a 
close, the legislature finally stOPped argu
ing about auto taxes and approved the 
budget, including Rockefeller's recommen_ 
dation of'$2R8'million for the CU. Mayor 
Wagner took the cue and, in April, allotted 
$63.9 million, -8 $7'million increase to the 
University. Wagner 'did the state on~ bet
ter and included in. his appropriation an 
e~tra half million for PhD .programs. Soon 
after the,BHE received,word of Wagner's 

_.budget, it announced that two new :do~
toral' programs, in biology and engineer
ing, would be offered next fall. 

Complaint Bureall 
The College celebrated its 116th birth

day in May, but not everyone at the party 
had a grin on his face. Known as Charter 
Day, the celebration attracted 800 stu
dents, faculty and guests to the Great Hall 
and 60 pickets to the sidewalks outside. 
They were protesting the appearance of 
Jaime Benitez, the Chancellor of the Uni
versity of Puerto Rico, and an alleged arch 
foe of student rights and liberties. 

Benitez data. 
We're also still in the dark over the 

plans for the l'lew Latin American Center. 
Dr. Gallagher said that the Center will 
coordinate and encourage Latin American 
stUdies among the various academic de
partments. But we still (lon't know how 
the Center will be financed and how it will 
operate. However, Dr. Gallagher says that 
the details are forthcoming,'and Dr. Gal
lagher is an honorable man. 

The Bi.g Story 
At its last meeting before the Albany 

pilgrimage, Student CQuncil decided that 
It was time to meet the press. The purpose 
of the proposal, according to one council 
member, was "to work with the papers, 
with tl)eir permission, sd that the problem 
of irresponsible. journalism can be studied 
fully." What the problem 'was, nobody 
seemed to know, but council was sure it 
had a method to find this out. It was de
cided to have a four-man cOIIlIl'ittee 
shadow the papers over a period of time. 
For some reason or another, the idea was 
eventually scrcipped in favor of a meeting 

. with the editors of Campus and OP.The 
meeting was held in due course, apd tIae 
committee gave its report to council. Diag
nosis: No problem. 

~'l" d K· l_~ _1. rive all . <, ,clU~ng 
';I'her~' weren't many visible flames in 

the Hispanic controversy this semester, 
but it was obvious that the coals were still 
smold~ring. The weil publicized picket of 
liist semester' gave way to more subtle at
tempts to create a separate Spanish de
partment through the auspices of the BHK 
Representatives from the Committee to 
Create a Departmelit of Hispanic Studies 
at City College met with BHE chairman 
Gustave Rosenberg, BHE member Charles 
Tuttle and Dr. Gallagher last month in the 
president's' Administration Building office. 
After the meeting nobody was talking, to 
the press anyway. Another meeting has 
been scheduled. 

It Was thought, in some circles. that 
the creation of the Latin American Center 
might have some conciliatory effect on the 
Committee's demands. But soon after 
Charter day The Campus r('ceived word 
from the' Committee's counsel that the 
Ceriter; while 'a nice idea. didn't settle 
anything. 

, Within the Hall,President Gallagher 
used the podium both to announce a new 
Center fQr Latin American Studies and to 
ienounce the Benitez protest. After the 
exercises, within tbe Hall that is; Chan
~ Benitez met· witbstudents at a tea 

. ~ . 
• h~ the role of stud~nt'g6vemments was .' Bust.Snatck 
tUsctssed. The Chancellor managed to cast 
.. 'm~ure of confusion over students who 
4Jd \lreviously been beseiged by only anti-

. The second in a· series-of great "bust" 
mysteries unfolded at the College this 
semester. A statue of Italian· 'poet 'Daftte 

Alighieri was spirited from its pedestal on 
the east wa~l of DO'wner Hall, 20 feet 
above the ground. The snatch, a reminder 
to the College's crime fans of the recent 
adventures of the Finley Bust, which in 
recent 'terms was often lifted from its 
resting place on a Finley stairwell, was 
termed "a feat triggering the imagina
tion" by AssOt:iate Dean of Students James 
'So Peace. 

After a three-month investigation, an 
'anonymous phone tip led police to the 
$3000 bust. It was resting against a tree on 
the east sid~ of Jasper Oval. The culprits 
have not yet been apprehended. 

Around the World 
In February: 
• President Kennedy saw a moderate 

rate of e~pansion for the economy. 
;. 42 alleged Viet Cong traitors were 

captured after a sneak attack. 
• Senate lea!iers filed a petition to 

curb filibusters. 
• Red China wooed Latins for the 

Afro-Asian bloc. 
• The New York THans filed a bank

rupcy petition. 
• Britain a,greed to provide seamen 

for Polaris missile submarines. ' -
• AlItl Venezuelean president Romulo 

Betancourt received a..;warm welcome in 
Washington despite ind'ement 'II\.'eather. 

Legacy of a new~paper blackout. 

SAB Life Cycle 
The Student Activities Board was born 

with the implementation of the new Stu
deM Government Constitution last sem
ester. A few weeks· ago the students de
cided that it had outlived its usefulness. 

The anti-SAB movement began with 
widespread grumblings by clubs. Immedi
ately after the Ea! ':er recess 17 of these 
clubs, led by a singleminded history majOl 
named Jac Radoff, circulated a petition 
asking Student Council to eliminate its 
offspring and reabsorb its powers. The 
petition was embroidered with 84~ signa
tures by election time. That's Wht:)l the 
controversy really began. Radoff requested 
that his petition be put on the ballot. The 
SG elections agency said no. The petition 
did not mention any ballot ana certaU:1y 
wasn't a referendum, the agency explained. 
Radoff appealed to Student Council. Coun
cil backed the agency. Radolf appealed to 
the General FaeultyCommittee on Stu
deRt Activities. This round went to Radoff. 
Dean of Students Will'aM Bfaesser said 
the petition must appear on the baUot. 
Council called an emergency meeting and 

decided to meet with Dean Blaesser and 
work out a compromise. This they did, and 
when the baUot was finally printed it con
tained three questions on the structure of 
the SAB. When the election results were 
tabulated it became Obvious that the stu
dents had' overwhelmingly rejected the 
SAB. 

T ogethern.ess 
The Elist and \Vest may never meet but 

day and night finally did. After a plethora 
of complaints from Evening Session organ
izations and students, representatives of 
the Student Activities Board and Evening 
Session Student Government met early i~ 
April to discuss plans for a Day-Evening 
programming committee. 

According to Eunice Irizarr'y, Evening
Session SG president, the SAB had shown ' 
bias against evening students in the alIa--. , 
cation of Finley Center rooms and in fee· . 
disbursal. 

The Finley Center Board of Advisol'S'. 
thought that a :pay-Evening programm~; 
committee would be an effective means ot' ' 
eliminating any future charges of prejli
dice, and so this month created the Finley 
Center Planning Board. Let there be peace. 

Justice Dept. 
In the old days it was the Lone Ranger' 

who brought law and order. Late this 
semester, the StUdent-Faculty Disciplin~ 
Committee approved plans for a student 
court in an attempt to achieve the sam~ 
thing. 

Seven student magistrates will don. 
judiCial robes and rule on non-academic 
student violations, if the court plans are
approved by Student Council next sem. 
ester. They will be elected in the school- . 
wide Student Government elections and 
will have to face a stiff list of' academic 
and non-academic requirements. 

This won't be the first time that a stu
dent court has existed on the campus. 
One was provided for in the old Student 
Government constitution which was 
scrapped last year. That tribunal atro
phied after proving ineffective during its·. 
life span. The framers of the new court 
plan say they have ironed out the kinks. 
Under this system, students will bring 
their cases directly to the court. Under 
the old system, only a dean had the au
thority to send a case to the court. 

Playing Around 
Shakespeare once said-OK so he wrote

it-"the play's the thing." That was fine: 
, for Sbakespeare, after all he had the 

Globe. But a group (If students here whoi 
for the past few semesters have bad· lit' .. 
tie trouble producing excellent play!\ 
decided this term that at the College, the
theater's the Hung. 

It seems that they have had no trou
ble finding willing actors, writers and' 
directors, but when it came time to fitMt 
some place on which to set down their 
sceRery, they discovered that all the 
world just wasn't a stage. So the Col
lege's thespian community got together 
and formed a committee which the,' 
called Theathon, the purpose of which; 
naturally enough, was to press for thea
ter facilities at the College. 

The petition attracted more si~atures, 
1300. than any of the groups had eve!.' 
drawn into a theater. but the new facili
ties don't appear to be forthcoming; 
Everybody is sympathetic to the group 
but as Dr. Gallagher has put it. there 
are many other facilities that the College
needs and they have priority. 

Man JJ7 anted 
And lest we forget, the City UniversitJ( 

is still without a chancellor. They ~ 
telling us down at the BHE that they're 
still looking. but they haven't announced! 
any results yet. The pay is in excess 6If 
$35:000 a year and tile hours are good! Aft 
least two years of college are l'eq!lired. 

Summer job anyone ..• ? 

: . 



Sports Dinner 
(Continued from Page 8) <!>>--------'------

who we nev~r could," the former' TJ;1e winners and th.eir awards: 
Ronald Marino-Felix Kramer Baseball 

Brooklyn College quarterback said. Award (2); Jerrold Greenberg-Walter B. 
After the introdu,ction, the Beav- Tunnick Memorial Award; Stephen Golden 

-Dr, Morris Schwartzfarb Basketball 
er cheerleaders marched to the Award; Donald Sid at-Bernard D. Neuman 

da'j's an'd led an }'nformal "Alla- Memorial Award; Jerrold Greenberg-George 
L. Cohen Basketball Award; John Wyles-

garoo" cheer for the Giant coach. 
Rising to the occasion Sherman 
responded: "There's a small town 
in Wisconsin where I could have 
ui>ed a ,little of that support." 

Julinn Trupin Memorial Award; Kenneth 
Tl'ell-Alumnl Junor VarSity Basketball 
Award; Mary D()minlque---Class of 1924 
Women's Basketball Award; Michael Dldyk 
-Class of 1922 Cross Country Awards. 

Also: Vito 'Mannino - Alumni Fen~er's 
Award; 'Rich~rd Geller_Edward F. Lucia 
Fencing Award; John Orlando-Alv\!1 .P. , 
Goldstein MelllOrial Award; John Orlando-

Following his impromptu spe.ech AlumnI Lacrosse Award; Richard Auster-

m' aster of c~'emon'es Leo Kla b Leon :'Chief" Miller Mem~ial.Award: Frt;!d. - "'.} U er GrosJ)m---Clas8 of 1920 Rifle Award; l';oe 
presented' Sherman with the Col- > lj\r~s-Class ()fl~ Soccer Award;, ~oJ¥Wl 

. ," "'" . _ . . . . . Siellerg-NevllIe ~arker-HaI'ty ,KarUn. St!cc~r 
lege S I..-eptenmai Award. Award; Wol~allg Scflel'cr---Alul\llll SOC~ 

....... ..; - 'h" z--;, - t Award; DenrUs MQra - Murrajl G~rtmlt 
.JIIII.4Ill1IDO, ,W ose 1:r.e~" lllomen 'Swimming Award; ,AIl~fl Stnlth-\V.ldtet 

e.me sixwt!eks ago .w:heh,~.earned l'hOm/lB -Tenni.s Award.: J<arl OttG-'-Walter 
, . , . ... Thomas Tenni$ AjlraJ"d (2). 

fouz:th place m the National Cham- Also: Gerald ~sman -Pln~ Soliei' 
P'ionsbips .ul the foil division to T~ack AW8.~d; ,Harvey. Taywr-Alfred Clial-

'., . ' km Memonal ~at4 ID Wreatlip#;'Jiticl\aeJ:- . 
achieve all-America recognition for Bratnick-Llt.tle JoeGk:~llpter ir.ward'; steVe 

, , . Fleishman_Clas$ of 1928 AU\leUc Service 
the second consecutlve year, was Award; Fred ,Ofo:;pln-Art.hurH. Gtee~berg 
hQnor.edWith the John D 'Lasak Memorial AW!lrd; VitQ M~.ohn D. 

. , ' - Lasak MemOrial Award: Tor N1lsen--East • 
. Memorial Award and the Ben Wal- ern College Athll:t1c Conference Merit AW,atd 

I k · i961-62; 'Vito Mannin<r-Ben Wallack Me
a(! Memonal Award of the Class morial' Award of the Class of 1913; Joel 

of 1913 Kramer-Nat' IJolman Scholarship Ay{ard; 
, . Leo Klauber-Mark .Asa Abbott Memorial 
,The first of these awards is given Award. 

to "the ,athlete best exemplifying 
skill,ability andcharacter~'" The 
Wallack Award goes to the stu-

Track 
dent who, by his athletic achieve- (,Contjn~ed ,from,:Eage 8) 
ments, reflects the most credit Randalls IsliUld, Ma~ 31 and June 
upon the College_ 1_ Representing the College in the 

·At the dinner, a total of thirty- track events Will be Bourne 
two awards were distributed to' .zane (Mile), Bill CaseyanliMar
t~enty=seven athletes. Chief among cel Sierra' (Half-Mile), and Errol 
them in addition to Ma-nnino were Hankin and Bill DeAngelis (440-
Fred 'Grospin and Je~ry GFe~~berg, Yarp Intermediate Hurdles). ,l3ar
bQth .doubJe winners. tell (High ,Jump) and Jackman and 

.Grospin; the College's all-Amer- Ira Rudick (TripleoJump) will 
icC!. rifleman,' received the Arthur compete iq. tqe{ield .ev;ents. 
Ii. Greenb~rg Memorial Award and i 'iiit22·@,ij"@'o/'·iliii%2Siiiij,@,w,ij'@'iliBiRi0j 
tJ:le Class of 1920 RiJle Award. ,FLY 10 :EUROPE 
Greenberg, . high scorer of t!':e bas
k~tball team, W?S hQno:r:ed with the 
Walt~r :13- Tunick Mem9rial Award 
al}d the George L. Cohen Basket
billl Award. 

_Howeye.r,· ,riot onl~ Beaver 
of this P8.-st· se~son 'received recog
l1ition. La,ye,nd~r leaders 9f the 19,,2 
season, suet! ?sfQrm~r 1aGrosseall~ 
AmeriGa., JohI)ny Orlando and star 
cager Tor Nilson were also given 
awards. 

m.,'&:I"'''KII:t June l.B"EtURNS~.ept.· 

Contact: 
Loui~ Van "Leeuwen 

TW 6-289~ 

After 9 p.m. 
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